Introduction
The present paper describes a quantitative survey of Brazilian pork meat consumers' attitudes and values and the relation these have to the consumption of pork products (fresh and processed). From many studies of eating, it is known that food choice, consumption and liking are controlled by a very large number of variables. In general terms, they can be characterized as food, person and environmental variables, which are normally analysed independently, as researchers tend to specialize and focus on smaller classes of variables. Therefore, developing and exploring integrative research designs is a challenge in food research (Meiselman, 2007) . For instance, Shepherd and Raats (2006) present in their book an overview of determinants of food choice covering different models, biological and learning influences on food choice, societal influences on food, food choices across the lifespan and changing dietary behaviour within the population. Lusk and Briggeman (2009) investigated consumers' food value systems. Based on previous literature related to human values and food preferences, they revealed that on average the values of safety, nutrition, taste, and price were among the most important to consumers, whereas fairness, tradition, and origin were among the least important values.
Hence, psychographic variables, such as values, attitudes, interests and opinion can be considered valuable tools to better understand food consumer behaviour and to segment markets. Values and beliefs are thought to be the building blocks of attitudes (Eagly and Chaiken, 1995; Verplanken and Holland, 2002) . Several researchers have shown a value-attitude-behaviour relationship and the common assumption is that the causality flows from values through attitudes to behaviour. This means that values have an impact on attitudes, which in turn influence people's behaviour. (Drezeens et al., 2005) . However, the majority of the previous studies on consumer values and attitudes towards food products were conducted in developed countries (Bernard et al., 2003; Grunert and Juhl, 1995; Stienstra et al., 2002; Thøgersen and O'lander, 2002 ) and very few in emerging markets such as Brazil, China, India and so many others.
Brazil is a country of continental dimensions (850 million hectares), with an emerging and growing consumer base, strong, growing economy and a strategic role in South America. Agriculture plays an important role in the country's economy, accounting for 10% of GDP and 40% of Brazilian exports. The country is the world's leading producer of meat (beef, poultry, and pork), coffee, sugarcane, soybeans and oranges (De Barcellos et al., 2011a) . In 2014, the Brazilian agricultural products market is forecast to have a value of $49,739.9 million, an increase of 10.7% since 2009 (Datamonitor, 2010 ).
The population is currently estimated at 195 million inhabitants and the country is formed by people descending from a large variety of cultures. As in Europe, consumers in Brazil are a heterogeneous group, making significant variability in food consumption behaviour expected. Regional differences are strongly marked in the Brazilian food context. People from the northeast part of the country have very different eating habits than people from the southern states. In the 19th century, the southern region received the first strong colonization wave of immigrants from Europe and many of the eating habits from that region were established based on those influences. Hence, pork consumption is higher in the south and southeast compared to in the north, northeast and central west regions.
According to De Barcellos et al. (2011a) in spite of being the world's most consumed meat, pork consumption ranks only third place in Brazil. Annual consumption lies around 14 kg a year per inhabitant, which is very low compared to the country's poultry and beef consumption (36 and 37 kg/inhabitant/year respectively). Brazilians prefer processed meat products, like sausages, salami and ham, which represent nearly 65% of total pork consumption. Fresh cuts have a somewhat negative image, mainly due to historic notions about pork production systems (unprofessional and not clean) and many misconceptions about the consequences of pork meat consumption (related to transmissible diseases and zoonosis).
Yet, Brazilian pork production has increased 21.8% in the last five years, following the trends of internal demand and growing Brazilian participation in the global market. Hence, growing income, population and exports are the three pillars for the solid expansion of the pig production chain in Brazil.
Domestic consumption represents around 87% of overall Brazilian pork production. The excess 13% is exported, mainly to Russia and Asian countries. Brazil can be seen as an important market for pork meat products. In 2010, 2.8 million tons were internally consumed and the country ranked 6th in world pork consumption. Brazil is also an important player in terms of global pork production, being the 4th largest producer and 4th largest exporter (ABIPECS, 2010) .
Overall, Brazilians' perceptions toward foods (and meat in particular) are changing as a result of globalization and urbanization. From a demand and consumption standpoint, people in Brazil are achieving a higher level of education and showing a higher demand for quality food products. In large urban centres, consumers are placing more value on convenience and giving priority to supermarkets and hypermarkets that provide a faster way of shopping (De Souza et al., 2008) .
Generally speaking, Brazilians like to cook from scratch using raw and unprepared ingredients produced primarily by small and mid-sized farmers. Nevertheless, modernization is unavoidably bringing an increase in sales of manufactured foods and fast-foods among households, particularly in the high-income group. But are consumers' values and attitudes impacting on their eating habits? Can values and attitudes impact on the consumption of different pork products, such as fresh or processed pork products?
In this respect, the objective of the present work is to analyse Brazilian consumers' values and attitudes, and the relation of these to the consumption of pork products (either fresh or processed), helping to integrate variables from different areas of food consumer research (food, people and environment). Data was collected from 482 individuals in eight cities from the southern and central-western region of Brazil.
The paper starts with an introductory literature review followed by an outline of the research method. Main conclusions are drawn, as well as implications for an integrated management of pork chains that meets consumer expectations.
Literature review
In this study, we followed a theoretical rationale in which attitudes are used as a bridging concept. For instance, Thøgersen and O'lander (2002) have shown that there is a causal relationship between values such as universalism (welfare for all people and protection of nature) and benevolence (welfare of close others) on the one hand and environment-friendly attitudes and behaviour on the other. Yet, attitudes are linked not only to values and consumer behaviour with respect to fresh and processed pork products, but also to each other (Dreezens et al., 2005) . For this reason, different attitude scales were used, as presented in the following section.
Values theory
Values underlie a large and important part of human cognition and behaviour. An examination of values provides
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Journal on Chain and Network Science 12 (2012) 43 both an overall picture of a central cognitive structure of the individual, and a means of linking central beliefs to attitudes. As they serve as standards of conduct, they tend to be limited in number, universal across cultures, temporally stable, and may serve as good predictors of an individual's behaviour over extended periods of time (Rokeach, 1973 , Wedel et al., 1998 .
Values are commonly regarded as the point of intersection between the individual and the society because they help the individual to understand the interpersonal world and guide the individual's adaptation to the surrounding conditions (Grunert and Askegaard, 1997) . There is also evidence of a causal relation from values through beliefs to attitudes and on to behaviour.
According to Schwartz (2005) (Schwartz 1992 (Schwartz , 1994 (Schwartz , 2005 (Schwartz , 2006 Schwartz and Bilsky, 1987) .
The Values Theory (Schwartz, 1992; 1994; 1996) 
Attitudinal theories
Attitudes are hypothetical constructs that represent an individual's views (forms of judgments) of an attitude 'object' (Jung, 1971) . Attitudes appear to develop on the model around affect, cognition and behavioural intention. The affective response is a physiological response that expresses an individual's preference for an entity. The cognitive response is a cognitive evaluation of the entity and forming an attitude. The behavioural intention is a verbal indication of the intention and the formation of such an attitude by an individual. It has been popular for decades to evaluate human behaviour through investigation of attitudes.
The ubiquity and importance of evaluative reactions is constantly reaffirmed, with increased emphasis being placed on processes in attitude formation and activation. Evaluative reactions have been shown to occur without awareness, even in the absence of conscious intent to evaluate a stimulus object. Several theoretical streams (e.g. cognitive dissonance -Festinger, 1957 ; the elaboration-likelihood model - Petty and Cacioppo, 1986 ) have developed and provided useful frameworks for research on attitude formation and organization. Investigators also identified factors that moderate the effects of attitudes and intentions on overt actions. Other investigations applied or tested the theories of reasoned action and planned behaviour (Ajzen, 1985; Fishbein and Ajzen, 1975) . There is now little doubt that these theories can be usefully employed in various domains, yet it appears that human evaluations vary with the attitude object and as a function of individual differences.
This indicates the need for a focused approach and consideration of attitudes towards specific objects onlythese necessarily being domains that are close to the focus each time subject. Previous research has indicated seven major attitude domains as possible determinants of attitudes towards animal-related food production and pertinent production systems. These are perceived knowledge about genetic engineering (Frewer et al., 1997) , attitudes towards the environment and nature (Frewer et al., 1997) , attitudes towards science and technology (Hamstra, 1991; Sparks et al., 1994) , food neophobia (Pliner and Hobden, 1992) , trust in regulators (Frewer et al., 1996) , and interest in food production (Hamstra, 1991) .
Thus, this study investigates the following attitudespecific domains: (a) attitudes towards environment and nature; (b) attitudes towards local employment and local economy (ethnocentrism); and (c) attitudes towards landscape preservation and environmental protection. In sum, in this paper, we are interested in investigating the relationship between values, attitudes and consumption of pork products. For instance, there is cross-cultural evidence for the link between values, environmental attitudes, and environmental behaviours (Schultz et al., 2005) . There is also strong evidence that particular value orientations are associated with consumption of particular differentiated food products, such as genetically modified foods (Dreezens et al., 2005) and organic foods (Krystallis et al., 2008) . This means that consumer segments with different value structures are likely to demonstrate different beliefs and purchasing behaviour towards products with differentiated physical and nonphysical attributes that motivate different parts of an individual's value structure
Methodology Research approach and sampling
The present work is part of a wider EU-funded project (Q-PorkChains) on the consumption of pork-based products in six countries on three continents (4 EU countries, Brazil and China) and results presented in this paper refer specifically to the Brazilian sample. Results from the European and Chinese surveys can be found elsewhere (Krystallis et al., 2009, Perrea et al., submitted, De Barcellos et al., submitted) .
In order to represent to some extent the diversity found in a country with continental dimensions like Brazil, the Q-PorkChains survey was applied in different locations. Hence, quantitative descriptive data were collected through a consumer survey in eight Brazilian cities from four selected states: Curitiba and Ponta Grossa were selected from the state of Paraná; Porto Alegre and Santa Rosa from the state of Rio Grande do Sul; Cuiabá and Campo Verde from the state of Mato Grosso; Goiânia and Rio Verde from the state of Goiás.
Participants were randomly selected by TNS-Interscience researchers in line with predetermined quotas pertaining to age and region. Unlike in the European survey, the questionnaire was completed through personal interviews, because the application of self-administered electronic questionnaires could seriously restrict the sample, given the characteristics of the population. The target population was intentionally divided into three different groups (from 18 to 30 years old, representing 33% of the sample, from 31 to 50 years old, representing 34% of the sample and 51 to 65 years old, representing 33% of the sample), with specific quotas according to age and locality of residence (equally divided between the four states). A total of 482 respondents were interviewed. Table 1 presents the socio-demographics of the sample per state.
Female respondents represented 50.2% of the total sample, and men, 49.8%. According to the predetermined quota, 50% of the respondents lived in urban areas and 50% in small cities with high density of pork production. Overall, 50% of the respondents were married, 25% not married but living together, 10% were single living alone, 9% were divorced and 6% widowed.
Questionnaire content
The master questionnaire for the study was developed in English and was then translated into Portuguese. All items were cross-checked using the back-translation procedure. In addition, the questionnaire was pre-tested in personal interviews with 15-20 participants.
Respondents were asked to participate in a personal interview based on a structured questionnaire. The Brazilian questionnaire consisted of seven sections composed of variables related to food, people and environment: (1) Socio-demographic and anthropometric (self-reported height and weight) characteristics of the respondent; (2) Food-related lifestyle questions; (3) Schwartz Pictorial Value Questionnaire; (4) Attitudes towards environment and nature and towards industrial food production; (5) Ethnocentrism; (6) Conjoint study measuring citizen attitude towards pig production systems; (7) A questionnaire on the frequency of intake of pork-based food products including questions on the frequency of pork consumption (11 products/categories of products), the occasions or .2 2 1.7 the company or 'with whom' (alone, with family, with friends, with others) and the place of actual consumption or 'where' (at home, outside of home). For this study, sections 1, 3, 4, 5 and the frequency of consumption of the 11 selected products were used for analysis. Pork products were aggregated in categories defined as 'fresh' or 'processed' aiming to investigate possible differences between consumers with different values and attitudes, as will be presented on Table 2 .
The survey was conducted through personal (face-to-face) interviews, because the application of self-administered electronic questionnaires could seriously restrict the sample, given the characteristics of the population. In Brazil, fieldwork was carried out from March 20 to 31, 2008. All interviews were made by TNS-Interscience researchers at the place of purchase of pork meat, basically supermarkets and local butchers. Respondents were randomly intercepted, and the time for conducting the interviews ranged from 45 to 60 minutes.
Questionnaire measures

Personal values
The Schwartz Value Survey (SVS) used to be the single method of measuring values, but the instrument demanded a high level of abstract thought and presented value concepts outside of any specific context. Current research uses the Portrait Values Questionnaire (PVQ), which is designed to be more concrete than the SVS yet to measure the same 10-value construct. The PVQ used in this study includes short verbal portraits of 21 different people. Each one describes a person's goals, aspirations, or wishes that point implicitly to the importance of a value. For example, 'Thinking up new ideas and being creative is important to him. He likes to do things in his own original way' describes a person for whom self-direction values are important. 'It is important to him to be rich. He wants to have a lot of money and expensive things' describes a person who cherishes power values. For each portrait, respondents answer, 'How much like you is this person?' They check one of six boxes labelled: very much like me, like me, somewhat like me, a little like me, not like me, and not like me at all. Respondents' values are inferred from their self-reported similarity to people described implicitly in terms of particular values (Schwartz et al., 2001 ). Schwartz's is the most widely used and accepted theory of values. The Schwartz PVQ was chosen to be used in this study because it is universally applicable and considered to be stable across cultures (Schwartz, 1992; Schwartz and Bilsky, 1990) . As explained before, the survey was replicated in four European countries, China and Brazil, as part of a larger EU research project.
Attitudes
Attitude towards nature and environment was measured by five items from Dunlap et al. (2000) , attitude towards industrial food production by five items from Beckmann et al. (2001) , attitude towards landscape preservation by three items from Lindeman and Väänänen (2000) , and attitude towards local employment and attitude towards the local economy (ethnocentrism) by eight items from Shimp and Sharma (1987) . All attitude items were answered on sevenpoint interval scales ranging from 1 ('completely disagree') to 7 ('completely agree').
Frequency of consumption of selected pork products and their classification
Frequency of consumption of the selected pork products was measured on an 8-point interval scale, ranging from 'never' to 'daily' . Yet, in order to ease comparison to the similar study made in four selected European countries and in China, frequency of consumption was transformed into a mean variable, further used in the regression analysis.
Quality control and data screening
Respondents' questionnaires were edited by the field professional market research agency to ensure accuracy and precision of the response prior to coding and transcription of the data in SPSS 15.0 format. The EM-algorithm (Dempster et al., 1977) was used to provide imputed data. The EM- 
Data analysis
First, univariate statistics was applied in order to measure attitude and value items. Overall, results did not indicate statistically significant differences between the four selected states, and for this reason, the following steps were analysed in an aggregated way. Next, we investigated the values and attitudes structure by an exploratory factor analysis (EFA).
The principal component analysis with varimax rotation was applied. KMO (Keiser-Meyer-Olkin) score was greater than 0.7 and Bartlett's test was significant (Hair Jr. et al., 1998) . We found seven factors (four factors for attitudes and three factors for values) for an eigenvalue higher than 1. The explained variance was 62.602%. Reliability was measured by Cronbach's Alpha test. Factors presented satisfactory Cronbach's Alpha -all greater than 0.6 (Hair Jr. et al., 1998) .
In order to verify if there is any relation between some groups of variables identified in the study, a regression analysis was performed. The general purpose of multiple regression is to learn more about the relationship between several independent or predictor variables and a dependent or criterion variable. Therefore, the same pool of attitudes and values identified by the EFA was used as independent variables (predictors); and frequency of pork consumption of processed and fresh pork products was used as dependent variables. Educational level, household size and marital status were used as control variables. To conduct the regression analysis we averaged the statements of each variable, both dependents and independents.
Results
Values and attitudes
Values and attitudes were then analysed, by means of an exploratory factor analysis to test their structure (see Tables  3 and 4) . Five factors were obtained within the attitudes and three factor with values, although results showed that not all the variables/dimensions within the original scales could be confirmed in the survey applied in Brazil. Variables that presented fitting problems were therefore excluded from the subsequent analysis.
In the scale 'Ethnocentrism', for example, the variable represented by question 1 ('Buy products made in Brazil: keep the country working.') had to be removed due to its very low reliability score. The mean value of 5.64 indicates a relatively high ethnocentric orientation from the sample.
All the three items of the scale 'Attitudes towards landscape preservation' were kept. The loadings were quite satisfactory, indicating that the items were highly correlated with the factor. This was the attitudinal construct with the highest mean (6.62), indicating that interviewed consumers are concerned that the food they eat is produced, prepared and packaged in a sustainable way.
The scale 'Attitudes towards industrial food production' also presented quite satisfactory item loadings, but two variables of the original scale have been withdrawn ('The food industry is very concerned about the nutritional value of their products' and 'The majority of food products can be eaten without risk'). The other three items were retained. Interestingly, attitude towards industrial food production was also positive (mean 5.39) indicating that for Brazilian consumers, sustainability and industrial food production can coexist, a somewhat different result from what is usually found in Europe. For the majority of Europeans, industrial food production is related to technology (reflecting consumer perceptions about the industrial food production systems that prevail as a source of food supplies to Western societies) and would also have a (possibly negative) influence on more sustainable production methods (unpublished results).
Finally, in the scale 'Attitudes towards environment and nature', originally composed by five items, only three were kept and the items 'The earth is like a spaceship with very limited room and resources' and 'If things continue on their present course, we will soon experience a major ecological catastrophe' were excluded from the analysis. The obtained mean for this construct was the lowest amongst the four investigated attitudes (5.34).
Overall, reliability of the scales in the Brazilian context was considered satisfactory to moderate, with Cronbach's Alpha ranging from 0.624 to 0.843. Next, Table 4 presents the results of the exploratory factor analysis of the personal values.
When analysing and interpreting the 10 value dimensions of PVQ, items from the dimensions 'Conformity', 'Security' and 'Tradition' were aggregated into only one factor. Based on the resulting characteristics of the individuals in this group, this new factor was named 'Moral and hierarchical values', representing a more traditional behaviour. Most of the values aggregated here belong to collectivistic values.
Items from the PVQ dimensions 'Stimulation', 'Achievement', 'Hedonism' and 'Power' were also aggregated into a new factor, named 'Adventure and freedom values', representing a more adventurous and exciting way of life. This new factor contains mainly individualistic values.
Finally, the original items from the dimensions 'Universalism' and 'Benevolence' and single items from 'Security' and 'Self-direction' from the PVQ were aggregated into a new factor called 'Universalism and benevolence' . Mean values for this factor were the highest (4.56), followed by 'Moral and hierarchical values' (3.74) and 'Adventure and freedom' values, indicating that for the Brazilian respondents collective values seem to overtake individual ones.
The findings also suggest that the values and attitudes in Brazil are somewhat different from those in Europe and the US, where the PVQ instrument was developed. Analyses in more than 200 samples from more than 60 nations from every inhabited continent support the distinctiveness of the 10 values and the circular structure of relations among them (Fontaine and Schwartz, 1996; Schwartz, 1992 , 1994 , Schwartz and Sagiv, 1995 Schwartz et al., 2001) . Nonetheless, 5% of the samples deviated considerably from the theorized pattern. Deviations were most common and extreme in samples from sub-Saharan Africa, India, Malaysia, and rural areas of less-developed nations and suggest that the values theory may not hold universally (Schwartz et al., 2001) . The authors infer that the problem may not lie with the theory, but on the instrument employed to measure values. Although the orthogonal dimensions seem to hold in our study, it would be desirable to apply the survey to a representative sample within the population. The 
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adaptation of the scales locally could better cover Brazilian food-related attitudes and values.
Next, multiple regression analysis is applied, aiming to investigate the relations between attitude and values and consumption of fresh and processed pork products.
Regression analysis between attitudes and values and consumption of pork products
The regression analysis indicated a positive association between consumption of fresh meat and processed meat (Table 5) . Keeping all the other variables constant, the main associated factor to fresh meat consumption is processed meat consumption. A 0.401 increase in the frequency of fresh meat consumption will be expected for each unit increase in frequency of processed meat consumption. Frequency of fresh meat will increase 0.896 for each household member. A 0.116 decrease in frequency of fresh pork meat consumption will be expected for higher educational level. 'Attitude towards industrial food production' has a negative impact on fresh meat consumption and for each increase in the attitude, consumption will decrease by 0.163. Consumers who present a higher score in the 'Adventure and freedom' values scale will decrease consumption of fresh pork products by 0.172. Accordingly, those consumers presenting higher scores in 'Moral and hierarchical' value will increase consumption of fresh pork products by 0.181.
In regard to processed pork products, the association between fresh and processed meat was also observed. A 0.376 increase in frequency of consumption of processed products will be observed for each unit increase in fresh meat consumption. This is therefore the main predictor of processed meat consumption. The second most important determinant of processed products consumption is 'Moral and hierarchical' values, which is inversely associated. Each increase in the score of 'Moral and hierarchical' values will decrease frequency of consumption of processed meats by 0.219 times. As expected, attitudes toward industrial food production have a positive impact on the frequency of processed pork product (increase of 0.112 for each unit). Ethnocentric Brazilians will be more likely to eat processed meats (0.086 increase).
The investigated socio-demographic variables were all significant in this model, meaning that from one educational category to the next higher one (and keeping all other variables constant), the frequency of consumption of processed pork products will increase 0.141. The higher the number of people in the household, the higher the consumption (0.105); and finally, age also has a positive impact. For each unit of age, consumption increases 0.107.
We can infer that consumption of fresh pork meat varies negatively in relation to 'Attitudes towards industrial food production', which indicates that someone who likes to eat fresh products tends to be negative towards industrial food production, preferring the 'natural way' . Also someone who scores high in 'Adventure and freedom values' is not so prone to prepare fresh pork products from scratch, because it certainly takes some time to prepare and it might be considered less convenient. For this kind of consumer, time is dedicated to adventure and fun.
Finally, it can also be noticed that people with more traditional values tend to avoid processed pork products, because they normally prefer to prepare the food they eat at home from scratch. Ethnocentric influences were also identified and are congruent with the profile. Universalism and benevolence were not significant in both cases, which might indicate that those are not good predictors for pork consumption. Similarly, most of the attitudes were not good predictors of consumption in this model, although supporters of 'Industrial food production' confirmed the 
Conclusions
Brazil is one of the world's largest producers of meat (pork, beef, and poultry) and it competes directly with other countries in the international market. Its competitive advantages are related to land availability, relatively cheap labour, facility to obtain inputs, access to production technologies and other aspects such as business strategy and organization advances that have taken place in the last decades. In primary production, structural changes are taking place, such as significant increases in the scale of operations, specialization and technification, following the growing integration with the industrial sectors. Environmental changes and broader societal demands are also impacting the firms' strategies. Nevertheless, one of the most significant changes is related to the image of pork in the eyes of the consumer. With the emergence and strengthening of large industries, constant offer and defined standards were needed. In Brazil, the industrial pork sector is highly concentrated, with the three biggest industries being responsible for 44.13% of the total pig slaughter in 2008. This concentration led to strong branding and broadening of the commercialization to a national basis. Most industries followed the strategy to strengthen their own brand, resulting in enhanced trust in and safety of fresh, as well as processed pork products. Consequently, the quality of the final product increased enormously, changing the supply for retailers and the satisfaction at the household level.
One of the pillars of these leader companies has been constant innovation in processed products (hams, sausages, mortadelas, salamis), the types of pork products preferred by Brazilian consumers. The development of innovative ready-to-eat pork products is still modest, but promising. Yet, this degree of innovation is not found in fresh cuts for the domestic markets. In this regard, the search for more sophistication in the food industry could stimulate investments in new production lines that could supply the domestic market with premium products.
Consumers in Brazil seem to be open for such improvements. Nowadays, with the ease of access to information, the increasing concern with health issues and wellbeing and the growing of income and educational levels, Brazilian consumers are demanding better products in terms of their intrinsic (flavour, fat content, taste) as well as extrinsic cues (brand, certification labels, sustainability, etc.). Brazilians' values and attitudes are also changing, being shaped by the rapidly changing environment that is surrounding them.
The increase in consumption of any kind of product (in special food) can certainly bring benefits to production chains, since it is based on consumption that information and resources flow from one segment to the previous one (retailers, wholesalers, industry, production, inputs). Considering the growth of economic power from developing markets and the demographic changes that are happening in the western and eastern world, new challenges are posed to pork production chains. Chain members must know how the product is produced, distributed and consumed, in order to reach the markets' demands. In that sense, from a food company and retailers' perspective, to understand and segment consumers based on psychographic variables such as attitudes and values can be strategic when tailoring communication action and the offers to the markets.
Results from this survey indicate that attitudes towards environment and nature are quite positive in Brazil, although ethnocentrism and positive attitudes towards industrial food production are also strong. Those results are interesting, considering that the population is reaching 200 million people, and this a market not to be ignored by agrifood chains. In a country with such dimensions, industrial food production seems to be an accepted system, but consumers are showing that environmental sustainability must not be forgotten. Attitudes can indeed impact the consumption of pork products, even for a small segment of the population, and recent studies have confirmed this trend in Brazilian society (De Barcellos et al., 2011b) .
Personal values are also an interesting construct to help us better understand this emerging market. Collectivistic values are more important than individualistic ones in this study, something that has already been validated in Geert Hofstede 's Cultural Dimensions (2011) , where Brazil has shown a low Individualism rank of 38, indicating a very collectivistic society.
With respect to the consumption of fresh products, results show that consumers with more traditionalist values prefer fresh pork products, probably because they want to know exactly what is in the food they are eating or feeding their families. They may not completely trust what companies say their processed products contain or what they are made of. These consumers may also want total control of what they are eating, both in terms of ingredients and also of cooking methods. In fact, traditional people normally prefer to prepare the food they eat at home from scratch. Ethnocentric influences were also identified within this profile.
Consumers with 'adventure and freedom' values tend to avoid fresh products, maybe because they like to have free time to spend in their adventures and leisure, and fresh products usually take more time and work to cook. They prefer processed products because they are more convenient, easy to prepare and are less perishable than fresh products. In that sense, to target consumers that value freedom and adventure the offering at the retail level could include fresh products that are conveniently packaged and easy to prepare.
The results therefore present interesting opportunities for the pork chain. The development of high-quality fresh pork products, presented in a convenient way in terms of cuts, seasoning and packaging could stimulate those customers who are more 'adventurous' to try fresh pork. Members of the pork chain could also provide recipes and new ways to prepare pork, thereby educating consumers. As is happening in many countries, 'the gourmet' figure is back and highly ranked, which could stimulate newcomers to the cooking domain.
In terms of processed products, the development of healthy lines (such as products with lower levels of salt, nitrates, fat) and added-value products (such as premium ham with origin denomination, something not seen in the Brazilian market at the moment) and also premium ready-to-eat pork products could stimulate the 'traditional' consumer to try these categories. In many countries, retailers contribute much to the market with their own brand-name products available on the shelves, but in Brazil this is rarely seen.
In sum, both strategies could not only benefit the industry and retailers -which would certainly sell more products, but would also stimulate producers at farm level, investing in better production methods. Of course those strategies would eventually also benefit consumers, through increased availability and variety of quality pork products.
In theoretical terms, this paper integrates psychographics (attitudes and values) with consumption variables, in an attempt to better explain consumer behaviour towards pork products. Psychographics are considered a valuable tool in effective market segmentation, since lifestyle, attitude, values and preferences are crucial factors in analysing how consumers choose and buy their selected products. In particular, values are commonly regarded as the point of intersection between the individual and the society because they help people understand the interpersonal world and guide the individual's adaptation to the surrounding conditions (Grunert and Askegaard, 1997) . There is also evidence of a causal relation from values through beliefs to attitudes and on to behaviour. We acknowledge, however, that understanding consumers' food choices is a complex task, and there are other potential factors that might be relevant which were not presented here. Factors related to food, people and environment should be considered (Meiselman, 2007) .
In our sample, attitudes towards environment (in general) were not good predictors of pork product consumption, something previously found by Krystallis et al. (2009) and De Barcellos et al. (2011b) in Europe and Brazil, respectively. We can infer that pork consumption by Brazilian consumers is not influenced by their attitudes towards the environment, or by values related to universalism and benevolence. Behaviour seems to be driven by practical aspects related to the consumer's profile. We can hypothesize that information about pork production practices and its environmental impacts were either not available or acknowledged by participants, since they are not impacting their consumption frequency. Although means were very high for participants' 'attitudes towards landscape preservation', in practice they do not lead to any reduction or increase in pork consumption. The same is true for the values 'universalism and benevolence' . Interestingly, the same participants have positive attitudes towards industrial food production, indicating that industrialization and environmental awareness are not antagonistic for people living in a developing nation. New green technologies and organizational strategies might help explain such phenomena and should be further explored theoretically.
In terms of location specificity (the four selected regions), results did not indicate statistically significant differences. We believe that more studies investigating food choices are necessary in Brazil, in order to better comprehend regional differences. For emerging markets such as Brazil, the stage leading from awareness to action (in this case awareness about the impacts of pork production and consequent impacts on consumption)
is not yet completed. Environmental issues are a new topic in Brazil and the increasing empowerment and better access to information and education of the population might shape the future in a different way. Food chain stakeholders and researchers must follow these movements closely.
Finally, although results cannot be generalized, the approach proposed in this study could be transferred to another context, as it provided useful managerial and theoretical insights. Future studies could further investigate relationships between variables related to food, people and environment, such as socio-demographic and anthropometrics, food-related lifestyles, attitude towards pig production systems, and the occasions, the company and the place of actual consumption.
